[Recent progress on the searchs of pathogenesis of thyrotoxic periodic paralysis].
In Japan, more than 60% of hypokalemic periodic paralysis is thyrotoxic instead of familial type frequently experienced in Caucasian countries. The pathogenesis of familial hypokalemic periodic paralysis (FHPP) has been elucidated to be due to the mutation of one of the genes in either Ca(CACN1AS), Na(SCN4A) or K channel(KCNE3). Clinical features of thyrotoxic periodic paralysis (TPP) is very similar to that of FHPP and rigorous attempts have been devoted to the search of the gene mutation of ion channels in TPP. To date, however, no such an attempt has been successful except for the findings of SNiPs in those ion channel genes or in the vicinity of TRE of CACN1AS. Those SNiPs may provide a risk to the attack of TPP. In TPP, we and others reported that the serum insulin level tremendously elevated prior to the attack of paralysis. There were clinical evidences indicating that hypokalemic periodic paralysis is caused by the depolarization block of muscle cell membrane instead of hyperpolarization block once assumed previously. Otsuka reported that insulin can induce depolarization block of muscle membrane in low K concentration by increasing membrane permeability to Na. We have reported that K deficiency and thyroid hormone excess increased NaK-ATPase and may sensitize the muscle membrane to the effect of insulin to cause depolarization in an animal model. In fact, in Japan, incidence of TPP of male decreased from 8.6% in 1958 to 4.3% in 1998. During this 40 years, intake of K was increased from 43 to 65 mEq per day per person as described by the National Survey of Nutrition. The SNiPs of ion channel genes, together with K deficiency or thyroid hormone excess, may provide a risk to the occurrence of TPP.